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POLICE CHIEF

nf on Life oi

(Bin Officer.

flg
Man Fires Bullet

Which Goes Wide of

Mark.

lit Assassin Seized, but Not
'istt Wounding Officer With

Dagger.

PETERSBURG. Sept. 22.- -In

morning while ChloC of
in company with Prince

ri7, his assistant, was Inspecting
Government buildings In tlio

nd Nicholas, near the Pushky
man wearing a "bluestat, a young

fired a revolver from a distance
Ijjtts at Neldgart
! Went Wide of Mark.
I'fclitt did not strike the Chief
jOx, and the would-b- e assassin
iicct lo Are again when he was
I by Prince Obolensky.

Stabbed the Chief,

nan's weapon fell to the ground,
n a desperate struggle which en-- b

the course of which Neldgart
rK&itd In the hand with a, dagger,
KiEant vras secured and placed in
!j. He refuses to give his name or

of himself.

Y CURZON NEAR DEATH.
I

ti Viceroy of India Is Critically
111.

1C0.V, Sept. 22.- -A bulletin Issued
mhs by the physicians attending
taoa of Kcdlcslon (formerly Miss

el Ctlcag-- aud Washington), wlfo
i.ffcerov of India, says her lady-tcdlil-

la serious
ttat known this evening that the
Es of Lady Cuzron Is now most
U. Sbo Is suffering from compll-Ne:rue- nt

upon her conllnemont,
the has not quite recovered,

r wrzoa gave birth to a daughter
Nte March 20 lost.'Mas Barlow, physician to his

Kfi MUHhold, nrrlved at Walmer
L&ihL The physicians who wero

irom Paris also arrived on a
tntafrom FoUceston.

V tKlght Lady Curzon showed aSjTonment It Is undorstood thatwictomoblle ride she took on Tucs- -
a Internal Q

summoning of Dr.ta rrm London. The patient
Wednesday night, and to-- ut

an extremely exhausted condl--
ainou comatose. It Is reportedEw, Wrltonltls has supervened.

uS ho l? overwhelmed by tho
wS5l' rcmalns constantly by his

POWN WITH BRIDGE.

fte Killed, Three Fatally and
Jaty-On- o Others Hurt.

T., Sept. 22.-- Tho east pier
toll bridge being erected over

f.f at Carey'8 ferry, ten miles
swr: fcn at noon- - kllllne twotr Injuring three and Injuring

somo ot Wh0,n 8Uf"

; Dead.

JBfet .2ther" aro not
"iho 8Urcona In Grovo

iffMe 2K?moJLcd' A mwacnger
"tb thfH 100 mcn were

:of h f nff,,owlnK to faulty

BT bclnp undermined by wa- -

iKcne0.8,1' on stono nl"s.

M Ierr between Afton and

(fWS PAYING DEBTS,

Soviet Is Settling With His
M Creditors.

Mee-Dr- rank C- - Andrews.
ih 7h d0funct Clt:

MI-tU- b r&New, York- - where

rm. U local Ifov BllaK. today In- -

f 5Sftw& namC3 aroJF hilars f.,U co'ulnuo to
. as an ho can.

jlpteD NEAR JIMINEZ.

flmtr assonger Train

MU'tXu n'A Mex,can

'aa 'J,ut noboly was in- -
Th0 recont wa8U"

Snahda? ca"led away
HfcuP that hni'33 on a nev
MRnd WvoJ. wr,0ck occurred.
MKbeen left tho track.

President Returns
4

to National Capital

His Train Delayed a Short While by
an Accident to loco-

motive.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. President
Roosevelt and party arrived here over
the Pennsylvania railroad from OyBter
Bay at C:52 p. m. The President's train
was delayed about thirty-si- x minutes by
an accident to the rear drive .wheel of
the locomotive as It entered the tunnel
at Baltimore. The engine was imme-
diately detached' and another procured
to pull the train to Washington. The
accident caused no damage to tho train.

Tiro of Rear Driver Breaks.
' Fortunately the train was proceeding
at a slow rate of speeed when the acci-
dent occurred, or It might have been
more serious. It was making more1 than
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, when In
some unaccountable, manner the tire
of the rear drive wheel on the left
side of the engine broke and curled off.
One end of It protruded upward and
jammed through the boiler of the en-
gine, causing an almost Immediate shut-
ting off of the steam.

Brought to a Stop.
Engineer Weatherby put on the air

brakes and tho train came to a stop.
A request was sent to the yard for an-
other engine. After a halfx hour's
lay another engine wa9 attaohed to the'
train and it proceeded to Washington.

Cause of Break.
The cause of the tire breaking, ac-

cording to the railway officials, was
quite Inexplicable, The engine, just be-
fore leaving Philadelphia, had been
thoroughly tested. The President and
his party took the matter very coolly.

Today's accident Is said to be the
first which happened to a train on which
President has traveled during his ad-
ministration.

Given Cordial Welcome.
Tho President was given a cordial

welcome home by a large crowd of peo-
ple as he came through the train shed
and walked out to the street, where his
carriage was waiting. The crowd lined
both sides of Sixth street for a long
llrno before the train arrived, and when
he made his appearance and steppe'd In-

to his carriage he was enthusiastically
cheered.

NO EVIDENCE PRODUCED.

Man Accused of Burning Couple at
Stake Is Discharged.

INDIANOLA, Ilss.. Sept. 22. The
trial of C. C. Eastland for the murder
of Luther Holbert and his wife, by
causing them to be burned at the stake,
has been suddenly ended.

After the evidence was all In, Sen-

ator Mclaurln mode a motion for per-
emptory instructions to the Jury for
the discharge of the prisoner on the
ground that no evidence tending to
prove that Eastland had been in any
way a party to the lynching hnd been
Introduced. District Attorney Nelll
asked the court to grant Senator

motion. The Judge thereupon
discharged' Eastland.

BRITTON IS ARRESTED.

Feudal Troubles in Kentucky Trans-

ferred to Lexington.

LEXINGTON, Ivy.. Sept 22. The hear-
ing of the feudal troubles has been trans-

ferred from Jackson, Breathitt county,
Ivy., to this city by tho Indictment hero
of William Britton for killing James
Cockrlll. Town Marshal of Jackson, two
vcars ngo. A large posso, Including of-

ficers of tbreo counties, started after
Britton during tho night, determined to
get him today, dead or alive. Britton
was arrested ten miles from Jackson by
a posse. Ho made no attempt to resist
arrest.

Britton arrived here tonight and was
lodged In Jail. Curtis Jctt, who Is serving
a life sentence for killing J. B. Mnrcum,
Is under sentence to bo htingcd as tho
principal in tho murder of Cockrlll. Brit-
ton Is a cousin of Judge Hargls of Breat-
hitt county.

TRAGEDY ON STEAMSHIP.

Prominent Philadelphia Lawyer Is
Shot While at Sea.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22. A private
cablegram received from Genoa today,
eays Frank Shattuck, a prominent Phil-
adelphia lawyer and clubman, was shot
on board tho steamship Prinze Oskar,
outward bound from Now York. Mr.
Shattuck was shot while at dinner by w.
M. Alclvan, a passcngor who sailed from
Now York on tho ship and who Is

to have suddenly bocomo Insane.
Capt. Ducge of tho Prlnzo Osknr, was
also a victim of tho would-b- e assn.ssln's
bullet Tho ship's physician treated tho
two men until their arrival at Naples,
whoro they wero taken to a hospital.

Alclvor first llrcd a revolver at Capt
Dugge. whom he shot In tho mouth, and
then discharged tho weapon at Mr. Shat-
tuck, tho bullet taking effect in his loft
shoulder. Alclvar w.-l-s overpowered and
taken to an Insane asylum.

DYNAMITE IN PICKLE JAR.

Fueo Was Attached and Burning
Whon Found in Residence.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 22. A neigh-

bor passing the rcaldcnco of J. C. Mabcn,
president of the Stoel and
Iron company, today found on the front
steps a pfcklo bottle with a burning fuse
attached. Tho fire was cxingulshod, and
an examination of the bottlo allowed rthat
it contained enough dynajidtc to wreck the
bulldlnir. No clue.

Grand Duko Goes to Vilna'.
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 23. Orand

Duko Mlchaol Alcnandrovltch, brother of
the Emporor, has gene to Vllna to attond
the unveiling of a monument of Cathe-
rine II.

NEWS OF WAR

VIA LONDON

Vladivostok Warships

Sail Out- -

Russians Are Said to Be

Leaving (Vlanchu Capi-

tal.

These Rumors Aro Current in tho
British Metropolis, but Lack

Confirmation.

LONDON. Sept. 22. Various uncon-
firmed rumors havo reached London that
the Vladivostok cruisers have sailed out;
that ' LIout.-Go- Stoessel has mado a
counter-attac- k and recaptured a fort
from the Japanese; that Madamo Stoes-
sel was wounded In tho shoulder while at-
tending wounded soldiers at Port Ar-
thur; that the Russians aro leaving Muk-
den, etc , but little reliablo news has
been received here.

Railway Bridges Burned.
Bennett Burleigh wires from Toklo to

the Dally Telegraph denying that tho
Russians destroyed tho railway bridge
at Liao Yang. He says that only tho
woodwork was burned, and that the steel
Klrdcrs aro intact. Ho adds that tho
Russians hardly damaged tho railway be-
tween Dalny and Liao Yang.

Tho Dally Telegraph's Tientsin corres-
pondent reports bodies of Russian cav-
alrymen at Fakoman, a rich district
ncross the Liao Yang river west of Tiepass.

Quiet at Mukden.
Advices from Mukden say tho situation

thoio continues qulou Small parties of
Japanese skirmishers aro pushing north-
ward on the road from Bontslaputzo to
Fushnn. It is stated by Russian spies
that Marquis Oyama lias detached a con-
siderable forco to with thearmy before Porj; Arthur. Tho Russians
havo taken many prisoners, among them
being found a number of Chinese regular
soldiers.

Tho weather has turned suddenly cold.
The supply of unifoims la Inadequate,
and tho soldiers aro being supplied with
Chlneso padded overcoats, which havo
been bought In largo quantities.

Location of Japanese. v

Capt. Shubcrt and four Burlat Cossacks
have returned from a long scout south of
tho Japanese army. The Captain brings
important information regarding tho
Japanese locations and movements, and
says actlvo operations In this vicinity
probably will develop In a few days.
Capt. Snubert experienced great kindness
at the hands of tho Chinese, who fed him
and his men, and offered to disguise them
in Chinese clothing. This, however, was
not npcessary. as the party eluded the
Japanese pickets, passing within a few
yards' of one and reaching the-- Russian
lines In safety.

DISASTER AT MELROSE.

Authorities Havo Started an Inquiry
Into the Massachusetts Horror.

MELROSE, Mass., Sept. 22. The au-

thorities of the State and city of Mel-

rose started an Inquiry today Into tho
explosion on the Boston & Northern
street railway here last evening, when
an electric car bound from Boston to
this city was blown up by dynamite
and nine persons killed and forty In-

jured. Of the Injured several were In
a critical condition today and may die.

The more seriously Injured are almost
completely deaf aa a result of the con-
cussion when the car struck the dyna-
mite, although physicians think it
probable In the majority of cases hear-
ing will return.

Roy Fenton, driver of the express
wagon irum vwuii.li uu. ui uyiiuiiuiu
fell on the car track, was still detained
at the Melrose police station today,
pending the Investigation by the au-

thorities.
Telephone linemen who were straighten-

ing out wires disarranged by tho explosion
today found a portion of a body on tho
cross-ar- of a pole.

At Maiden tho officers and tho Judgo
hold a conference, as a result of which
the plan for holding Fenton. tho oxpresn
dilvcr, was modified and a charge of man-
slaughter was preferred. On this charge
Fonton was held In $1003 for a heating ou
October 4.

SEVEN MElj DROWN.

Lose Lives Hay Foundering of Their
Vessel.

BOSTON, Sept. 22. A dispatch re-

ceived here today reports the loss of
Harwich, Mass., schooner Elvira J.
French off the Jersey cpast "In last
week's gale, together with seven mem-
bers of the crew of nine. Nelson and
Shulz, the engineer, and one of tho
crew clung to one of the pieces of tho
wreck for four days and three nights,
being picked up by a schooner and
landed in Norfolk.

GREAT GOLD STRIKE.

Ore That Runs Thirty to Sixty
Thousand Dollars to Ton.

Special to Tho Tribune
GOLDFIELD. Nov., Sept. 22. Gold oro

running from $50,000 to 500.000 to Hip ton
"

has boon struck In tho Sandstorm. Tho
oro streak Is twelvo Inches wide and mis
uncovered thirty foot west of .the older
workings. Tho excitement over 'tho find

klfl intonBo.

r

Barrier of ki
Is Not Removed

Robokahs Cannot Become Represen-

tatives to Sovereign Grand
Lodge Odd Fellows.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 22. Tho sover-
eign grand lodge of Odd Follows and the
grand encampmont of California contin-- 1

ued their sessions today behind closed
doors. Several proposed amendments to
tho constitution wero considered by the
former body, and good progress was mado
toward completing tho work.

Several Amendments Lost.
Tho ' constitutional, amendment propos-

ing that young men' of 18 years of age bo
ollglblo to membership In the order was
defeated. Tho amendment providing for
a number of changes In tho official titles
of the officers of tho sovereign grand lodgo
was also voted down.

Amendments proposing that the barrier
of sex bo removed to-- that the Robekahs
might becomo representatives to tho
grand lodge and that tho color line be ex-

tended so as to permit the admission of
men who wero partly of Indian descont
wero both defeated. '

Two measures lending lo reduce tho term
of office enjoyed by representatives of tho
sovereign grand lodgo from two years to
one also mot dcfeaL

Tho amendment providing that men who
wero only Indirectly engaged In the liquor
business might bo admitted to tho ordor
was laid on tho table becauso of a tech-
nical dca'ect in Its mode of presentation.

Grand Sire John B. Goodwin was grant-
ed permission to return to his homo as
soon as ho desires, owing to tho fact that
his visit to San Francisco began much
earlier than usual, bocauso of Deputy
Grand Sire Wright's Illness. Tho past
.presidents also presented a beautiful
gavel to Grand Slro Goodwin.

Changs of Meeting Place.
Tho sovereign grand lodgo of Odd Fol-

lows has reconsldored Its action desig-
nating "Washington, D. C, as tho meeting
place for next year's session By a unani-
mous voto Philadelphia was Bclectcd In
place of Washington, Two reasons wero
assigned for the change. One was that
"Washington, with a population of 278,000
and only 1GS0 Odd Follows in tho District
of Columbia, had not a largo enough
membership to Justify tho governing body
in deciding lo be Its guests, with tho ne-
cessary expenses attached to the reception
of so many visitors. Tho other rea-so- n

was that Philadelphia, with a population
of 1.203,700 people. Is tho motropolis of a
Stalo Jurisdiction that has 112,347 Odd Fel-
lows, the largest membership of any
State, and Is a llttlo farther away than
Washington from Baltimore, where tho
convention mot lost year.

x 0AL FOR PORT ARTHUR.

Several Collieries May "Attempt to

Run Blockade.

TSING TAU, .Sept. 22. Several
colliers arrived (here within the last
ten days. It Is believed their cargoes
are intended for Port Arthur. The
British collier Foxton Hall has trans-
ferred her cargo of Cardiff coal to the
German steamer Erlcka, which the local
authorities would not allow to leave

' until given assurance that no attempt
would be made to enter Port Arthur.
The Erlcka sails at daylight, and Japan
Is given as her destination, but It Is
believed that she will ultimately make
for Port Arthur, where the Russians
are offering stupendous Inducements for
the delivery of coal. S. Davidson, an
American merchant who had a Rus-
sian coal contract and was ordered to
leave Port Arthur on February 15 last,
Is now nt Tslng Tau. He tells the As-
sociated Press correspondent that when
he left there was less than 2000 tons of
coal there. '

On account of the Russian warships
having been compelled to keep up full
steam day and night for nearly eight
months, and the enormous quantities
of fuel required for the water-condensi-

plant, there must be a coal
famine there now unless more coal has
arrived.

The Japanese have cut oft the water
supply and the garrison has to depend
entirely upon the condenser. If a coal
famine prevails, the town must be get-
ting water from Impure wells, which
would also havo to be served to the
sick and wounded, Iceless.

Capt. Mntousevltch, Admiral
chief of staff, has recovered

sufficiently to leave the hospital, and
the other wounded Russians here are
convalescing. The majority of the of-
ficers of the Russian battleship Czare-
vitch and the three torpedo-bo- at de-
stroyers dismantled hero have left their
shins nnrl nrp livlnir at hnfol.o

ANTI-MORMO- N CAMPAIGN.

Ada County, Ida., Democratic Con-

vention Indorses tho Move,

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOISE, Ida,. ScpL of a

cyclono swept over the Ada county Demo-

cratic convention today when Frank Mar-
tin, former Attorney-Genera- l, Introduced
the following resolution:

"We deprccato tho rccpnt attack mado
upon our Democratic paper, tho Capital
News of this city, by Individuals high In
authorltv In our party, as being unjust
and unwarranted, and wo hereby express
our confidence In tho honesty, fairness
and Democracy of that Journal."

Martin mado a lengthy speech In favor
of his resolution, during which ho was re-
peatedly greeted with catcalls and fre-
quently called to account for alleged in-

accurate statements. Judge Flenner op-

posed the resolution, holding that It was
not a germane subject for tho considera-
tion of the convention.

IJJs motion to lay on the tablo prevailed,
75 to 23. This action la a sequel to tho
adoption by tho Democratic State com-mltt-

of a resolution reading tho Capitol
News out of the party becauso of Us foli-
um to oupport tho Democratic nominees
r.nd becauso of its repudiation of Iho
Democratic Stato platform, on account of
tho utterances of tliat docu-
ment.

The action of the county convention wo3
tantamount to Indorsing the octlon of the
Stato committee and what la known as the
Dubois campaign.

i

Torpedo Boats for Austr?-- -
VIENNA, Sept. 22. The Austrian

Government has ordered twenty-tw- o

torpedo boats from a Glasgow firm.

Control RoadsOver the

Da Raoge.

Severe Fighting Likely Be-- s

fore Japs Reach ihe Hun.

River.

Efforts of Brown. Men to Turn tho
Russians' Left Provo

Abortive.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept, 22. The
Japanese operations against Mukden
are rapidly developing. Gen. Kuropat-kl- n

announces that the Japanese army
at Bentslaputze is beginning to ad-

vance northward. The outposts yes-
terday tried to capture Kaoutou pass,
commanding the road to Fushun. The
Russians are offering a stubborn re-

sistance, which Is likely to retard de-

cisive operations,
Russians Hold Passes.

Kuropatkln has placad strong forces
astride the Mukden and Fushun roads
to Bentslaputze. The Russians are
also holding all the passes of the Da
range, eastward of Bentslaputze.

Severe Fighting Expected.
A dispatch from Harbin announces

that another Japanese regiment is
moving further eastward, but it Is re-
garded as Improbable that the Jap-
anese will move In considerable force
irom uziantcntan along the roads lead-
ing to Mukden, Fushun and SInslntln.
Severe fighting Is probable before the
Japanese succeed In reaching the Plun
river.

No News From Port Arthur.
There Is no further news from Port

Arthur, but the anxiety as to the fate
of Its gallant defenders has been re-
lieved by foreign telegrams received
here announcing the Japanese have not
captured any Important positions.

Oyama's Report Criticized.
Field Marshal Oyama's lengthy re-

port of the repulse of what he calls
the Russian counter-attac- k on Pintalt-z- u

Is classed hero as being nothing
more or less than the Japanese ver-
sion of the reconnaissance of Gen.
SamsonofT and Ronnenkampff's forces
north of Bentslaputze detailed from
here in the Associated Press dispatches
of September 19. Oyama's report
tributes undue Importance to this op-
eration.

Attempts to Turn Russian Left.
Gen. Kuropatkln telegraphs under

yesterday's date that the Japanese con-

tinue their attempts to turn the Rus-
sian loft, but without success.

According lo the latest, Information
received by the war office Field Mar- -'

shal Oya-ma'- s udvance forces are still
thirty miles south and southeast of
Funshun. The war office does not ex-
pect a battle at Fushun until after a
series of rear guard engagements.

Threw Shells at Yentai.
The Russians are reconnolterlng along

the Japanese front with a large forco
of cavalry, supported by guns. With
three guns they appeared yesterday
evening within G000 yards of Yentai
station and throw a few shells nt the
station. They continued the cannon-
ading at Intervals all today. The Rus-
sian force on the Mukden road extends
from Shullho eight miles north of
Yentai to Taaotoltsu, five miles north-
east.

TO PREY UPON COMMERCE.

Russian Cruisers Whoso Mission Is
Apparently Piratical.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 22. Capt.
Cladot. Vice-Admir- al Skrydloff's chief
of staff, has arrived from Vladivostok
with Important dispatches for the Em-pero- r.

In an interview Capt. Cladot In-

formed the correspondent of tho Asso-
ciated Press that the repairs to tho pro-

tected cruiser Bogatyr had been com-

pleted, that the damages to tho armored
cruisers Gromobol and Rossla did not
necessitate their going Into dry dock,
and that both were lit to resume ac-

tive service. He admits that the chief
mission of these vessels Is lo prey upon
commerce, but says they had a hard
tight with Vlce-Admlr- al Kamlmura's
ships when the latter attempted to cut
off their retreat.

Other Ships Aro Needed.
Cladot says tho Russians will be un-

able to recapture Port Arthur, In the
event of Its fall, without having the
mastery of the sea, and he urges the
dispatch of every available ship to the
Far East, including tho Black sea fleet,

Admiral Blrlleff, the Russian naval
commander at Cronstadt, has ordered
tho battleship Orel, the cruisers Oleg
and Jemtchug and the transport Kamt-chatk- a

to be ready for sea September.
25. and the cruiser Izumrud on Sep-

tember 29. They will Join Vlce-Admlr- al

Rojcatvensky's squadron.
Wants Moro Warships.

The correspondent olj the Associated
Press Is Informed on good, authority that
Grand Duke Alexis, tho High Admiral,
favors sending out the Baltic fleet to
the Fur East by way of Capo Hornf but
'it Is still undecided whether the fleet
will start thl3 year,

Oku Submits Report.
TOKIO, Sept. 22. Gen. Oku has
Uten r. extended report of tho

operations preceding tho capture of
Liao Yang, and In conclusion lie ex-
presses tho opinion that Gen. Kuropat-
kln had determined to hold Liao Yang,
his plan being first to attack and defeat
Gen. Kurokl and then to assault the
Japanese center and left armies.

lioreion Propaganda

Shut it of Hungary

Minister of Interior So Decides,
Holding That Such Movement

Is Not Desirable.

VIENNA, ScpL 22. Count Tiaza, tho
Hungarian Minister of tho Interior, has
rendered a decision prohibiting Mormon
propaganda within Hungary, upon tho
ground that such a movomont is not

from tho standpoints of both stato
policy and religion.

Missionaries Expelled.
The Immediate occasion of tho decision

was tho oxpulslon of two Mormon mis-
sionaries, Franklin Plngrco 'and William
Wetsol, who camo from Salt Lako to
Tcsasvar elghteon months ago and at-
tempted to organize a Mormon community
among Hungarians who formerly had re-
sided in Utah.

Decision on Appeal.
Tho two missionaries wero promptly ex-

pelled, wheroupon tholr Hungarian friends
appealed to tho Minister of tho Interior,
the result being tho present decision.

BOMB IN POTATO BARREL.

Infernal Machine Discovered in a
Shipment of Sweets,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 22. A
dynamite bomb was discovered by H. C.
Garth of the Garth Commission com-
pany, hidden In a barrel of sweet pota-
toes received from Mustang, Oklahoma,
The bomb was made from a small lead
pipe, with one end uncovered. A cap to
explode the dynamite was exposed on
the uncovered end.

When Mr. Garth found the bomb he
thought It was a piece of lead placed In
the barrel through a mistake. He was
about to throw It Into a stove In which
there was a fire when a friend recog-
nized the dangerous nature of the ex-
plosive and warned him.

Tho bomb was given to Patrolman
Kennard, who took It to police head-
quarters. Sergt. Caskey detailed an
officer to throw It Into the Missouri
river.

Mr. Garth did not know whether the

from Oklahoma, or had been placed
among the potatoes In his wareroom.
He told the officers he knew of no one
who had any reason to place the dan-
gerous explosive In the barrel. The po-

lice are Investigating. '

COLD (N THE EAST.

Chilly Temperature Causes Much
Damage to Crops and Fruit.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Unusually
cold weather for the season has been
recorded during, the past twenty-fou- r
hours In this city. A fall of fifteen de-
grees carried the temperature down to
12 at midnight, and It continued to fall
Slowly. v

The average temperature was nine de-

grees lower than It was last year on
the same day.

Dispatches from different points In
Nov York and Pennsylvania report
heavy frosts, and It Is feared that much
damage was done to crops and fruit.

In Borton a chilling north wind today
sent the mercury down to 35, the low-
est point recorded In September since
the weather bureau was opened there
In 1S71, with one exception

At Northflcld, Vt., the mercury
dropped to 36, the lowest official tem-
perature reached in New England.

Frost fell all over Connecticut except
on the Sound shore last night, doing
damage to crops to a noticeable extent.

Chilly in Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22. This

was the coldest September day on rec-
ord In Philadelphia, according to the
weather bureau officials. At G a. m. the
official thermometer recorded 10 degrees
above zero.

FOUND DEAD BY TRACK.

Brakeman Stabbed in Several Places
Supposedly by Tramps.

BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. Sept, 22. Brake-ma- n

James Hemphill of the Southern Pa-
cific wa3 found dead by the sldo of tho
track between Cnllcnte and Bealvlllo to-
day, lie left hero last night on an extra
eastbound freight train and was missed
about'll o'clock near Bealvlllo Ho had
been cut and stabbed In several places,
but tho body was still worm when found.
A number of Mexican tramps woro seen
boarding tho train at Collonto. They aro
suspected of' tho murder. Sheriff Kelly
and a posso havo loft tor Callento by a
special train, Tho murder was evidently
not for purposes of robbery, as tho brake-man- 's

purse, containing a small sum, was
found on his portion.

Walter Severn Called.
LONDON. Sept. 22. Walter Sovcrn,

president of tho Dudley Gallery Art soci-
ety. Is dead, agod 74 years.

j
Prisoners Taken nt Da Pass.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 22. Dur-
ing the repulse of the recent Japanese
attack on Da pass, Gen. Petcrhoff. took
several prisoners and captured a quan-
tity of arms and ammunition. The
Russians lost a Captain and three men
killed, and had forty-fiv- e men wounded.

Casualties at Liao Yang.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 22. The

general stuff has Issued a revised list
of the Russian casualties at Liao Yang,
showing that 1S10 men were killed, that
10,311 were wounded and that 1212 were
left on tho field. Fifty-fo- ur regimental
officers were killed and 252 were
wounded, two Generals wero killed and
three were wounded. Five officers wero
left on the Held.

RUN BY PRIESTS I1: 1

Aided by Smootized l I
Republicans. ' t I

Remarkable, Display of Pur- - 1 t H
pose of Iflormon Politicians JH

to Do Things. i H
j

Expressed by Many Who w '

Say They Have Their Fill of I j

Church Interference. 1 1

jjj

Priests of tho Mormon church and ll ,!'
politicians representing thm .held merry 9j, C'

'
j

carnival In the Salt Lake Theater yes- - ffl.f
terday. mH '

They pulled off what is erroneously lffiH:'. IH
called a Republican county convention. nMjri ' 'liV

They went through certain formalities j

which were denominated ticket building, ffljfi: '
But the ticket was builded fully twenty- - AgO W

'
, ('

four hours before. It was merely Bt ! ' ifl
unveiled yesterday. The Tribune gave fflffliH;' '

the public a peep at It yesterday morn- - IJJnl; j

lng. But one alteration was made. ttjf -

Henry N. Standlsh was defeated and D. Wn L,
N. Miller, a pliant tool of the Smootltes Hi'' (liifl

a man 'who publicly declared a few Hi' '

days ago that the support of the new M Li;'
t HH

party is without prlnclple was noml- - jnj R ('

noted for County Commissioner. j

Many Delegates Helpless. B M JH
Tho delegates In the convention who 1' "j JA

had not been Smootized were as help- - Bj U ' IH
less In the clutches of the ecclesiastical H I; Hi biH
politicians of the dominant church as M; "

a mouse "would be In the claws of a
playful kitten. V'i iHIt was one of the most flagrant dls- - !, ( 'iHplays of apostolic power ever witnessed t

one of the things which made the ; i

American sentiment crystallze around J j ilkV
tho new party which, within a week,
made the American party a real force. I t ,:,

Watched, by Angus Cannon. ttjjy :

Former President Angus M. Cannon. Hn

stern aud commanding, occupied a place m? blof vantage with the delegates from his mt
district, and watched with Jealous eye Y&i' .IHevery movement. Others of less con- - jwilrTfliw kkl
splcuous type occupied many of the 'iHweats or moved about tho main floor Hn, rVStS
suggesting and directing the moves M,-"- AV JJJH
made as a skilled player would aid a By Ai liMnovice on a checker board. R j- - JVv H

Men sat in the Theater, duly ac- - ra j h
credited delegates, but undeniably were I , lhhfl"helpless pieces of the game" they I V 'ikkVplayed. The outrage of the convention j ;

was when the friends of Sheriff Frank I j;1,
C. Emery shut out thOEe who were to Qj f DH
nominate the other candidates for fi ilH
Sheriff. Not a name was presented but I ; J iakV
Emery's, and this work was such a H

'
) kkV

palpable fraud that a mighty roar was U
made when the Sheriff was declared the Nil kHnominee. UBih kHChristensen Wins. HI ,

The contest between Christensen and Hi ft kkfl
Irvine was a spirited one, and appeared IU j

to be a fair deal, there being no church Kg b pH
fight on either. Christensen won by a '' ' kHneck, Hf pH

Some sop was then thrown to the Iff!'' kH
members of the conven- - Bh '; ikkV

Hon, but on analysis It Is found that IK HkH
neither of the offices for which the HU kV
Gentiles were nominated, were ad- - M (l i ikHvantageous. IH 'kkV

Auditor Fisher, was a Ht ij!'

candidate lor a second term. He had Dnj;
no opposition. His office Is wholly Kip1': 'IkH
clerical. Percy O. Perkins had a clean Hf "IkH
walk-awa- y for Recorder, and his office, m V
too, Is a clerkship. W. O. Carbls, for UF li

'
'jkkV

Treasurer, Is asking for a second term. Hrii kkkl
The office in no sense Is admlnlstra- - Ki r jkH
tlve. It is under the control of the Hp !

uouniy commissioners, anu uy us nu- - IE"
lure Involves nothing that would be of If'-'.- '

' IJHadvantage to the politicians of the I 'r 'IHpriesthood. I tilA Tool to. Smoot, I jH
One of the nominees for Commissioner jj!

is a Gentile, but of the "Jack Mormon" L,,
type. Two tools of Smoot will sit with ii( IH
him If the people ratify the convention's IH
work, though. Surveyor Swenson Is a , jH

n, but his office is not of :!. IH
such character as to be of service to I V,

the church politicians. The entire work
of the ticket-makin- g was done as the J ,Hplans developed yesterday, with con- - 1! lHsumate, skill and with dragnet thor- - 'Hcughne'ss. It was po palpably Smootized , J 'Hthat scores of men who sat as mute I jHspectators to the things that were car- - II iHrled on, went away heart-sic- k and dls- - i y IHgusted. ;H

Another Breach of Faith. IF

Many declared it was a breach of (ill' 'iiil
faith with them; that they had been IPHj.1 jH
promised alter the Stato convention
that Smootized Blates would not be I iHoffered again; that there should be, ,,y ifltherefore, no priestly Interference. I ji ilThey hod hoped to feel free to reason li f: ilwith the party organization throughout U

the campaign, but the brazon offensive- - n ,;
ness of the Anderson-Sutherland-Ca- l- H lllister crowd was loo much. I jflH

The American party was made many (

converts by the domineering of yester--
day's convention. if H

Morning Session. K Jj .H
The Republican county convention K IrV 'i '

was called to ordor at 11:10 o'clock by. 1?
County Chairman J. U. Eldredge, Jr., 'Mwho Introduced Secretary of Stato
James T. Hammond as temporary chair- -

: tBman. Mr. Hammond made a brief m ''' :iHspeech, In which he lauded the prln- - Btfl' 'fclelples of the Republican party and pre- - ffl d;V IIH
dieted bucccss for that party In --Stato H :l

and nation. Kj 'b H
"The campaign should be entered JB fj, pppa

upon thin year with a great deal of Hj'j -- H
enthusiasm," said Mr. Hammond.

' H


